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T h  wcaptmca of thr m $ p t  of wltilocbtlonrl test ing for Idm* 
r r f l u t l o n  o f  stable ditsrw rsrt&tce led I n  1976 t o  the mstrbl l rhnrnt 
of ths in ternat lonr l  h a r l  N l l l e t  iblnase Res ls t rnu  Testlng Program con* 
ra in log tha International h a r t  H l l l e t  D m y  Hlldew Nursery (IPWHN). In  
the VNOw 40 t o  SO e l l t o  m ~ i ~ t r n t  u ts r la l s  a m  tasted by cooperatort 
throwhout India and West Afrlca fo r  reactlonr t o  the local downy m i  Idow 
populrtrons from the resu l ts  of  the 1976 IPHDHN (and othr r  t r l r l s )  I t  
was obv~ous that cer ta in  locations (par t icu lar ly  rams i n  *st A f r l c r )  pro- 
vided much more sswre damy mlldaw (DM) pres?ure than othrra. I n  ear ly 
1977, I n  dascuss~on wrth several f r a  other programs, i t  was 
dectdsd that a PRE-IPHDHN t r r a l  should be ebtabllshad In  which r large 
nunbar of IPHDHN csndtdate ant r ies  ere tested e t  a few key locrt  Ions 
Those suctcad~ng would then go in to  the IPHDHN in  the fol lowing year So 
~n 1977 the PRE-IPHDHN program was i n l ~ ~ a t e d  wi th  the cooparatlon of 
colleagues st ti srar In l n d ~ e  and s t  Samaru, Nigeria and bmbornsa, Upper 
Volta In  Vest A f r  ccs The r s r ~ l t s  f r o m  the 1978 PRE-IPHDHN w r e  Interest ing 
and usef lrf (see Report on the 1978 PRE - I PHDHN) and i t was decl dad t o  con- 
t lnuc  t h i s  nursery annually 
COOPERAToRS IN THE 1979 PRE-IP~HM 
Cooperators and locations i n  the 1979 PRE-IPHOHN 
J A .  Frowd - Ibmboiwe, Upper Volts 
N.Y Sundarm - Samrru, Nlgerra 
D P Thakur - HIssar, lndla 
S.D Singh - ICRiSAT Center, lndla 
TEST EtdTRlES 
The I50 t es t  a n t r i s s  consisted o f  p ran i r i ng  p o p u l a t l m  progenlcs 
OH roa ls tan t  I n  thd lCRlSAT ten te r  DM screening nurscr les  and new germ- 
plasm and brsedars l l nes  from reglons that  had previously been shown t o  
be good rourcer o f  OH re r is tancc .  Cooperators were reqwsted t o  p lant  
a l oca l  ~ u a c e p t i b l e  check a t  i n te rva l s  throughout the t r i a l .  
NURSERY WAGENENT 
Cooperators mrca requastad t o  p lant  the t r i a l  i n  two replications 
i n  a DM nursery w i t h  assured h igh  inoculum provided by pr io r -p lan ted i n fe -  
c t o r  rows and/or the use o f  a DM s lck-p lo t .  Tho loca l  susceptible was t o  
be p lantad a f t e r  every ten en t r l es  throughout the nursery. 
RESULTS 
Thc de ta i l ed  data f o r  each locat ion  by replication including 
p lan t  populat ton, and f i n a l  lncldenca and i n f e c t l o n  index (sever i ty )  
values arc prc?sentcd i n  Table 1 and 2 
Plant population was general ly  adequate a t  ICRISAT Center, Karnbo~nse 
and Hlssar. At Sanrarumost en t r i es  had I o n p l a n t  population. Ue bel ieve 
that  a t  least 30 p lants  arc needed t o  g ive a r e l l a b l e  DM r a t i n g  and tha t  
the ent r !es  should be rep1 lcated. 
FERFORHANCE OF Et4TRIES AT DlFfTRENT LOCATIONS 
A sumnary o f  resu l t s  I s  presented i n  Table 3 and the e n t r i e s  
ranked on the across locat ion  m a n  sever i ty  values. 
D H  developed i n  a l l  tha Cast e n t r l a s  and s t v c t r l t y  r a n w d  from 
2 t o  75 percen t .  Twenty five! e n t r l e s  were DM low s u ~ c a p t l b l a  (610% s ~ v o r i t y )  
DM s e v e r r t y  on l o c a l  surcept  i b l a  checks ranged From 9 t o  33 porcan t .  
DM pressure on t e s t  e n t r i e s  was c m p a r a t l v a l y  lass than a t  Samsru. 
Th t r teen  e n t r i e s  w r e  DM f ree,  and an a d d i t ~ o n a l  70 o n t r l a s  ware i n  the 
low suscep t rb le  category.  The h ighes t  DM s e v c r l t y  was 93 percant on 
SC 1-8155 DM sever l t y  I n  t h ~  l o c a l  surccpt i b l c  checks averaged 39 parcant ,  
w i t h  a range o f  22 t o  53 percent .  
tCR ISAT CLNT ER 
Slxteen e n t r i e s  were OH f r e e ,  and 115 were low suscep t ib le  Thr  
remaining 2 2  e n t r i e s ,  w ~ t h  the except Ion  o f  5-265-2 (279 D M ) ,  had 422 per- 
cent DM On the l o c a l  suscept l b l e  checks DM s e v e r l t y  ranged from 61 t o  81 
percent 
Only 49 e n t r i e s  developed DM. DM s e v e r i t y  for 44 a n t r r e a  was )ass 
than 10 percent ,  and on the ramainlng f i v e  DM s e v e r i t y  was no t  mare than 
20 percent The DM sever1 t y  on the  l o c a l  suscept l b l e  checks ranged from 
82 t o  89 percen t ,  the h ighest  o f  a l l  the loca t ions .  
PERPd(VUWCE OF ENlRTRtES ACROSS LOCATIONS 
No a n t r y  was Dn Frsa, 14 e n t r i e s  had less than 10 p c r u n t  DM 
s a w r l t y  i n  011 r e p l l c a t i ~ s  a t  411 locations, and 31 e n t r i e s  had no more 
than 15 percent savar l ty  I n  any r s p l l c a t  ion a t  any locat ion.  Host o f  
there r n t r l s s  w i  I 1  en ter  the 1980 IPHDWI. 
As i n  prav 'ous years d i b t l n c t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  react ions o f  e n t r i e s  
were obzervcd betnaen lnd la  and Af r ica ,  and between ce r ta in  Af r ican loca- 
t ,on% (Tabla 4 ) .  Generally, en t r i es  resistant  i n  lnd ia  were suscept ~ b l e  
I n  A l r  (ca.  D i f  fcrences i n  the level  o f  suscept i b l  l i t y  o f  several e n t r i e s  
between Ind ia  and A f r i c a  and between Af r ican locations were a l so  evident .  
DISCUSSION 
De5p1 t r  the l o w  DM sever i t y  on the ent r i c s  used as loca l  suscept 3ble 
at  Samaru and Kaniboinse, the screening o f  test  en t r i es  has been e f f e c t  ~ v e  
at t l w  four locat ~ o n s  A large number o f  res is tan t  entr  fes we* tdent i f i e d  
for wfde ,talc tcs t f ng  through IPHDHN program. Entr ies w i t h  d i s t i n c t  d i f f e r -  
ent  t a l  react ton, W I  l l  be fu r ther  tested In In ternat iona l  Pearl HI l l e t  Downy 
M I  )dew D f (e ien1  la1 t i  la]. I f  t h e ~ r  d ~ f f e r e n t  i a l  react lon i s  confirmed 
ttwy url 1 1  br Included i n  the downy mildew d t f f e ren t  i a l  se t .  
The bulk o f  t k  tes t  e n t r i e s  f o r  the PRE-IPHDHN w i l l  come through 
the I C R l S A T  Center DM screening program. Addi t ional  en t r i es  f o r  t h i s  annual 
t r f a l  are welcome from sccent lso f ran  nat iona l  and regional programs, pro-  
vldad they here bean shown t o  be DM res is tan t  a t  the home locat ion.  Because 
o f  p lan t  quarantine requirements i n  India. seed sent from abroad w i l l  take 
one year before i t  can be included i n  the t r i a l .  
Sssdrp of e n t r t ~ s  llstad in  thls rsport am 8v.I l ab l r  to any xclanr 1st.  
Please sand wed requarts to  the Prfnclpal Pathologist & l i t s t )  at 
ICRISAT Center (address Is gfvrsn on the cover of th is  rap0r.t) indlcatlng 
that the seed requested I s  f r a  th 1979 PRE-IPNDHN entr ies.  
T4b16 1 Plant papulet ta ,  My nll&. Incldm@ (%I and sewrl ty  (%) of I50 
test  entries and l w a i  rurmptlble i n  the 1979 PRE- I PMWN a t  Samaru 
danca Savcri t 
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Table 2 c ~ t d  
ICRlSAT CENTER 
' to ta l  HISSAR Incl- Total l nc l -  
dence Sever l t l a n t r  
R- hi )i-1 dance rEnt ry  -r  iEF35 
MC-0080 5 5 6 2  0 1 6  0 1 6  7 0 6 7  0 0 0 0 
MC-8151 36 53 5 6  1 9  4 2  0 9  7 7  92 o o 0 0 
MC-8196 37 39 1 3 5  5.1  1 0 1  3 8  5 63 0 6 .5  0 2 8 
~298-2-4 68 48 1 5  4 2  0.4 3 1  9 1  59 o o 0 o 
E298-2-1-8 47 44 0 0 0 0 41 58 0 0 0 0 
ML 7903 41 49 9 8  3 0  8.5 1.0 23 82 0 0 0 0 
F 4-FC- 1474- 
2-2-2 5 3 5 8  1 6 9  0 15 .1  0 28 58 0 O 0 0 
ML-790 1 53 49 13 2 1 4  3 I 0  8 11.7 84 37 35 7 0 18 8 0 
700043 37 44 l o  8 0 8 8  0 35 78 0 0 0 0 
700780 6 3 4 0  0 o 0 0 102 14 3 9  0 2.2 0 
7005 12 59 50 1 0 2  0 5.9 0 91 7 7  0 0 0 0 
SDN 617 49 55  4 1 I 8  3.1 1 8  81 102 0 0 0 0 
700638 63 71 9.5 5 6 7 9 3.2 74 108 8.1 0 4 4  0 
700563 50 55 20 0 12.7 18 0 8 2 47 127 0 0 0 0 
J -6 4 7 4 8  8 5 1 0 . 4  5 3  6 3  8 4 5 6  0 0 0 0 
700 190 44 59 0 0 0 0 68 95 1 3 2  0 5 9  0 
J-18-1 54 58 22 2 12 1 19 9 9 5 49 58 16 3 0 8 7  0 
J-265-2 52 43 40 4 16 3 40 4 I2 8 75 83 24 0 15 3 0 
700481 56 60 7 . 1  1 1 7  5 8  I 0 8  57 68 0 0 0 0 
J-235 52 59 5 8  1 5 3  2 4  I 1 9  108102 32.4 0 1 7 4  0 
700726 5 7  5 1  1 8  1 1 8  1 8  4.9 69 58 a 0 0 0 
J-78 61 55  4 9  2 0 0  4 1  1 7 3  43 5 7  0 0 0 0 
J-87- I 5 5 4 4  1 0 9 2 0 5  6 4 1 8 2  5 7 4 8  0 0 0 0 
700526 39 65 12 8 I S  4 9 0 14.6 63 175 4 8 0 3.6 0 
700283 55 42 7 3  2 4  4 1  2 4  91 98 I 6 5  o 9 1  0 
J-50- I 49 73 6 1 1 9 2  5 1  1 4 0  92 76 5 4  9 2  4 3  5.3 
Local sus- 
cept i b l &  41 9 66 3 85 1 73.4 79 0 68.3 45 7 62 7 93 1 94 2 85 85a9 
- 
febl0 3. Pertsnt damy nl ldew sover l ty  i n  IS0 entr tcs a t  four loca- 
t fml  I n  1979 P k E - I P M M  commred with sever i ty  of local SUS- 
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H i s s a r  Mean 
~ s b l e  4. Di f fe ren t ia l  downy mildew reaction ( 8  s e m r l t v )  of ~ a \ e r t e d  
en t r ies  a t  ICRlSAT Center, Kemboinsc and Smrru In ths 1979- 
PRE - I PHDNN . 
Entry 
SCI-8\55 
E C  (54)-69-10 
8-282 x 3/4 €8 100-9 
sc 1-8003 
NELC 8221 
EC (54)- 177-5 
700742 
J-52-SS 
3/4 €8-17 1-2 
Thls report wars canpllad by 5 . 0 ,  Sfngh and R.J .  Wllllams, 
Plant Pathotoglat and Prlnclpel  Pathologist (HI l la t s )  rsspcctlwoly, 
M I  1 let lmprovenmnt Program, ICRISAT. They arc indebted to  a t  1 
the Cooperetor% who gavs so much of the l r  time and lecl l l t lsrr 
to  provide the data used In this report.  
